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. THE GREAT ACHIEVEMENT AND .. THE1fiRINC EXAMPII OF Tlf. 
NEW YORK· CLOAK MAKER UNION 
No" ihat the g~ar d011knlllk· f•rt.' T.eadt~ of tloe "Protecth·~ Wloat ftrlli!(h~lu-, wl1at tat·l trtl! 'l'llfl •·i.-tory of tile New ;::;,;~~~:r;1 i:'::::%:~:~e~~:~ :~=~Q:::;i"~!o~::~·;~~.~:.:::~~; =~.:'!~~~~o • ~~:;;·eF;~u:~;: ~;;kt;•:~·-·~~~.!';',~:C,~t~ 
nearly 11ll the"lp~illc c\"1!1, with' .U>!ociation in turn Mgncd thi inoll.'l.'ll i~ a union hao·in,l( Hnrh l hiltimore and Boston, wllt!re thl 
::~~~:.~;-.~o=h~rt:e~:n!;, - ~~!~:;·~~~~tJ~;:':·~~~h~.:':~ ·:~:~-~};'~=~~iS~~~!~~. s,;~: ~~::k:'::n ;:dr:i:.uy :'i7~ 
are .elimin•ted, root, bnnch and rungoftheihllustri•l·ladt!@r. Few kowib:, lAnger, KttllowiiB, V•n· ~inecl by thei r N•• York brv-
~ ~~~::,:;:,:n:t'~~h:t f~l~ ~~r:!~ ~:~t~r!".l.t ~~id~-!: <lc~:o'!~!:~:,0tn~:i,' :o~. u~ion th~r:-.. Yorio pbiutetl tllfl 1\"ty. Tha 
CoopC'r Union mH!inl; t"alh•tl by few are the! i_no.llliitritl:( in which with a membel"llhip t;<) t•ctful and tureh of the ~hieo·ementl of u .. 
Joe.! I to put l.>l>fof(' the clot!k- th~work~ra~lliO\O"c\IJiaid:few- ftlJJOmilitant,IIOo.llrinjl'lll<iye£ Cloakm~ken' Union of s-
Jnakel"!l the "ml.~ of the •8ft'li"· Pr !!till are th~ indni!!.rie!l in which so diadplintd. • York illumined thfl road to TK--" 
lnfnt •~ workMI out by the rep- the Union hu StiCh 1 degrte of A model Union! Aod bo .. 1tui- tory fOr the':.lot~krnakerJof other ' 
re;,~:!;·,r:.a:h~;e,~~l~~ olid oot rontrol. . ly 511<'h a mo<ltl unioo ; 1 e1tla· ~iea. ·. 
s\vtUJII'I'filliontoourthou,Q"hlil 
we ~T;n>rn•btr <li~tioctly what th~y 
•e~- JULY FOURTH CELEBRATION AT- fHE UNITY HOUSE 
"Aret\-omlfillll!'oe!" we 
thought in amu.tment: MDo thy Comi~ Fridt~·, ,Jul~· 4, will \It 
-uy upect. to gain til thill1 Do a real hulid1y, a n-t~l dfy of Free-
IJ:!eyu-pec:tthemanuflcturerato dom to the l•di~· UI"\'SII and 
sire in to alit"- d@mandat And Wamt llaktn;' Union. 
~t~x;~r:~~~ ~~~=~:! so~::::·~. ~~~i:•;:~~f~~ 
,.-utlymodifyotiLer'IJ, whaleenae bought~~ f"oreet l '.r-1.:, Pt .. .,.ill 
lslhereinholt.lingouthigbbops be thrown O(ll'n to the h~< of 
before the nolr. . and file, hope~ waistmakers. 
that t"an ne,.er be fft lized and July Fourth, of tl;ia )·e2r, wL) 
that will, thrrdnre, ha•·e 1 dia- ~ celebnted by the .,-aislmake..,. 
illusioning eff~t upon the woik- u the .great day of I rr.'fpendenn 
~::t what h~~·~ ~ppened in ,;_ hf r~~oY~!~~}!~~:~~t"~~~ 
ality1 :s-q~asiu one of tloede· len •nd ,-JHtion tll:tOrtionists. 
=~=-~~~.: u , ~~~ro7,.:U~ ~~ The U~~~n0;t 1:;~ ·~:~1;,~~ -~•i:leu':~:~ ~~~~~C::':! ~:!<17:f ~-:st~~:~~~ 
dnwn up by ill! reprtdentath·es memben of the Waistiriskc.n~' Un-
has l>teon>e :1 Ji.-ing, palpable ionwillatlastbeabletospend 
CLEVELAND NEXT ON THE P.ROCRAM 
· ll wn all'!'ad~· l'l'porlftl in Jut 
week·~ i~lfl of tllfl Justi~ that 
Cluelandis onthee'<e of aeloak-
maker ~;~.rik~, that thl! calling of 
.tbe l!trik~ i.!l.pnly a question of 
daJL ·n,~ Cl<'l'l!~nU manufadur· 
tl"!l wanu..l to bl! J:ienr. Thl!y 
bulltup:~- fakeunionoflhtirown 
::~~~;,•:1:1~~~~~~~~~1 palru it 
!• ~''"" mohlt ,,_ ct .. ·•· 
iarl( doAk man arturtm They 
~ beofthtt:1! ' DlRIIJ"n.'I'he~ 
~:t.~;~t '!'; ~~~;t;;~,:~~:::,~oyn ~~~ 
noaintl}· l.>rlic~~ th't t loe limo 
l•h'tnl WOI~l'i'll .llU~hJ 1>11 !Jam\KKI-
··~ With sut h! tb,•lmy-1"()1: is not 
ret o~rr. 
''I'~ideut &hl~sti\gu ... l:, gbin,:-
:hf:";..~t;,'in1 na a,~b~:ti~i:;!r:! ~'!.~~~e~~=:;U !-I'!' be~ 
~::~ ~;i~~ .!~:~ ~;~~·~~i·~u~ ~""J~!~ ~~i~~n~~~­:~ ~=: w",·;~~ .:~~~~~~~ "~~r:o~h~~~\:~~=.:'.~ 
u:~.illll!l of romfort ·~tl IY\OI'rl· ~~i.::~!:"M.i!::'ty ~wt!O:: 
be·n~l!~~= •'m;1r:"~~~~"~~~r.:;, ~~~r~~~-tC:o~: ~~o~n!'!::; 
~~~::raa~~~:.~~~~~~~\~~ -:7.: ::~~~~:!r£~!~:~t: . 
I'StatcitselfRnolthemotil"l'wtnd thmtaholidaysj)irit "ill mail!: 
aspintiontl of its pr-nt ownN1L. of the Uni J IOU!JB wi ll l.oe N-
!~w~IIU~ :r ·~~b'i:f.t::;:;~a;: :~~ 
emotionscxpm!lil'd both hv thoec 
who&Jocnt "so much of thC:ir 1M'IIt 
elforl8"aml energiestoachieo·ethit 




guesb " ill include ~!ill Juliet 
Stautrt Poynb:, l'miident Ben· 
~ii:; 1.~1::!~!:~. ~~u..!!!~~ 
Yanofsky. 
The re.dcn .. m be rlusaotly 
WM.t ill Bolibevismf 
'l'buewu'atimewhenonlythe 
B.-ian Bolshevik!! and ) fenshe· 
Yib we~ intel"ll!!ted in the quet· 
tion. J .... tu it became of inteltit 
to Gennan Genenla. 'l'hen to the 
P - Confererw:.o. Then the J.>Olife 
~~ O:~~s~•-~~n::~eit 
~,'!ru7d!fn.djs,mlflion among 
'...&.t areoen,uan•ina"-' inthe 
!ri~~:d~h:f:'fu~~~~~~~~~ e~ 
cledtheirbnillllandbu l~ their 
::-~1!, ~~~:::~ u;\~~~ 
What b llolsbnism and to 
what estent doe<~ it mcn.ee New 
Yorkt Thi1 was the question. 
Our lt¢slatol'l ctnnot gi•·e 1 
readyreplytotbisqueo~ti~and 
The cloakn•&ke~ of Ualtimora 
~.):~:: ... ~~~:.a: d=~1;l 
w~kworlr,.,+*hour weekanda 




dKlared. Gnidf<l hy the llaltJ!ic 
Jllan~~ W1>rked out earlier by 8. 
Si'l! lll!:llin~r.the Strike Commill(tl 
~~ pbout. ib t msk. 'l'h11 membe111 
I, ofthll\'l riou~ commitiA!I'IIworked 
'""' '\':"'~<0'-""";"!~ " ~~~~Sj>;,~~~ tf:"'~'t!'oe:ol~Y~.::! 




OpenlonJ, Jacket Worktl"'l <md 
lteefennaktl"'l . .. ....... $44 
.....•.. . •.... f-4~ 
........... ...... .. $18 
.......... $25 
...... . ... $3t 
Jtwu f~aredbyaomcptelilill'111 
and opentorsthatthe mmimurn 
wap a,_! upon would prennt 
:1:~: ~r~:i~r.~ r:::. ·~~! 
prnn•d unfoumlcd. 'n•tf'll are 
hardlv 8 or 10 pte!l'!l'-:: who get "" 
litt le·.,. $18 1 wet>k. 'l'b!l vut. 
majority,-t$45,and$toO,and 
~•·en ~i i11 not an aunoomffio11 
-<:o •. ;c · ,c;-;.~ c .. ;,,c;...: ,c "'Mkly ,.,J,oc among them. 
tionand hedKided thltthebest 
wain~ou::: '3ui~ ,\,": cch~~:~~n~ 
w~re uked this question mt their 
IJI:':hooluamin•tion. 
noth~::=? ir~~~: '~':!!~'"i 
put the q11Ht ion to my 10 year 
~~d 'Oie,•n:!url ;;e;r,;1~'=~ 1 
:id'';t;,;~:::;·b~;i~f~'rhh:.ri~ ~· ..... ,,, .. _,-.. , 
Mr mother'i brtast and !!lid: 
uAb<oo~~man .n 
Andtlus ·pro•·esclurlyand~ ;:·;:::c:::,;:;:·_,-::c. ii~::;:?,,:~~!~~~:.' :r~~ s~t! 
~: \~~k~·~=~..:~e~b!h~ 
to go for infonnation. Hut t hey 
:~1\E~n~~~~~~~~T~~~f~ I ~'i'·E~:u<i!~~~~~'i';.;;.; 
~~ehool a,:e are too old for it. 
cr: .. ~rcr;~mp·.~ t~:~'f!·~~~ 
ca..!..a bon,-y-man, in UU$!!.ia a 
C...k with a lanor, in Gemiany 
the Kai~r·s mw;C.acht, and the 
<levilina ll countin~~,andapole 
wi th an ohl garmtn t in a ll fieldg 
•u~~~a=~ lbt nUt. Now it b 
Dolshe .. Wn. 
m!~1 =~~:'~{,: f~~ ~;!:Jd':: 
:\',~ru:.,;!.i ;if~m~ ~=n~:: 
coultl um more by working 20 
hours•<lnyMttop$p«<l. 
dl>nntlw.tu> h&rd! l}on•tyou-
il is Bol~l~\·i$m! 
~~n~l ti.ra;,: :~n!'"&~~.:; 
II> come! "'ell,i f yoodon•t then1 
we nulslta t hc r a\1\·e. 
PTr.:, ::seae:~ttp.-ntati.·e~ 
frats In adopt a ,.;~lution agai~ 
l'oli!ihpo~l.>Kalllll!lour ler,· 
:ayto:! ~~·nko~!,t;~ i:!~;!~;'1i 
il!enn fearedthatthe J.eagueo( . 
~ation!lllln.acksof Dolsberiun. 
R~ml'mbco r my prophecy: 
~~;~:~E;~::~~l~~~:.~~ ln~;~ 
lhe•ism 'Will come with a bag and 
take JOlJ awa,-." And the child 
will "'* erymg, and bury h il 
hu d inthe pillow. 
Andin a ll F.!' nltllllandon:hanll 
a red rag w11l be hun@: out with 
the inllcription "DcilsheYiam,a 
andDObirdor de•·i l will dare 
come nnr. And it will happen 
that i n ac:rowdedthe.atn~anu.n 
will cry out in hit aleer.: "Bol-
lherism" and • 111nic w,]] break 
outandhundrtda:o( peoplewill 
be t ram_pledtodi'Jlth. 




BolsheYiam and kow II~ menaeo 
canbeavoided,thinp m~be 
p~bad. 
But., pod God, what it 
abuimn, aftu all I 
·n~ n~w demand~ pl'f'lll'ntf:tl l•y 
theBoo<ton.Joint l~nltothe 
(.'!oak ami Skirt Manufadurri'>O 
areofakindwiththot!ewnnhy 
the ~ew York Clo:-krn.J<erA. ·n,l'v 
inrlmle: • 




·1. ]lllnblc limo fur m·crtim~ 
n<lholidaY!I.. 
The l~on Joint IJ<.nl <"1111· 
NiHtsnf4\nea~!!~.t.G.i:\,an•l 
!.~~~~~\e;:t::,~\''0 ... ~~~;,';~i·t:~~~ 
enareatarritica!Kta~.NeJ:o­
t ia tionsha.-e'-nin J>RI#,....,.. for 
uurly two Wet'ks. with no remit. 
A lll.nke n>te was tako-n at a m~m­
hen;hip lllft'ting onfie aOOn fmtr 
!""ala. Thll Strike {'onomitlre has 
l~n orpni~. All i ~ 1'\'~th• for 
th~r~e'C\d:k lf~~~~·;:~(,,...~ nf 
lJo!rtqn 'fl!l'll 'nul Ol"j.. . niud, ami 
the Uni'im pf'l!l!l(!nted the ,J~mllnd~ 
l.otbeindtvidua l m~~nufartun:ra. 
Soon alwr, hnwuer, the emplOJ~ . 
tl'lfo~&niiiiiOr'i&tion, ..... 
the t:ninn Mft~r in.•·e!ftip.ting ;.,. 
tn thl' natlf'r, d«uiN to ·~ 
11of'inritationnfthmui"ufac.i.Mr-
",.,.tv n<'~'l>liate with thm~ u .. 
lulv. 
an'S"rh~~:r., .. ~;'·~:'J:::.: 
m•de·nponthemanufadul1',.will 
loe I'C'porii'Ol in the nut U.o111 ,r 
tlreJoll!litt, 
ME~IIIEitS OF J,()('.\l, !10 
E•·rry mt-mbr-r i~ ur,.'\'ntly ,. 
~\'~'::'!~~ ~Rl~'rj;·,'~;,~,!~ ~~ 
~~:~.~. ~~~~'7~ .. '·,1~·7-.''::~~~'M!~ 
~:~~r.\: .1 •11, I!J(i.f.....!...,:tJ. An.,_,. 
Xuud>frbusinetliwill betno .... 
KdP<l. Mrnobr-rs who come dtw 




Weare Rbou~lncntera Jlllriod 
ofthen>Ol;t&cuteimlllS!rialun· 
l"l"AICmlthcmooi>incrindustri .. l 
ti'C:h~~n;;~;~~~~!~~"U~~ ~f: 
f«th·eand radicallite\l!llrebk-
~n to IJrinj:t" aloout a \.lel:ter under-
~=~~~~f t~:~W;~h~~ ::;,~,tll~ 
F.~~ f~:x~~t~~~~r~~~~ "~~ 




"l""·tn~n!Qr ~trike>~ - tin· tie&Ule 
:~:t~: l~:~c t~!-~m~~ri~~~·r.~ 
J..'ITII>~uttratl~ •trik..,., the Tuledu 
strikf",•ml :amuniJl.rufother"!luf 
Pi-;·;; ""·~;;;(,:;,;;;·~;•;;:!;;;;·,;~. ::::· :'ir~:·;~:t i~:~~~~.~:~~i::,~ 
:,',1,::;~~,~ 1~;~, "L;;:~i;~.~i. ;;';, o&~-~ 
·;;;,;;c;.:·:.::;·.:~ :::r~;; ,;:~ _r:,_~~::i,\~ ~ ,'~.~~-~~~~~ 
;~~.~2~\~i:~::~!;~~~~~:~~:::,:~~ 
that, hm•·mJ.: !'~"""'! thr<nll:"hthe 
lir"!ll part ur tlw l~ri"" nf ,,..,. 
~i tiun withuut "'"r""' ~ iudu.'<lridl 
tli"'-urh•"'""'·""r wrmtl>oouttuen-
t<·r•llHJI.ufindustrialjJet;.-.:. 
llut th .,.,.. "·ho take thilo:<'Om-
pll<~nt attitmln 111'1! d~i •·in,::: 
thtnL<;eh•es. :-iin<'f' the un>io;tiee 
Amcrir"n lnl>or hA~ lll'<;'u w .. itin.t:. 
It "h l&><bet-n"·•itinj~:l«au . .ethe 
outl;!anding lead~r of the Ameri-
....... ,.,,.,, ,,_ ... ,1., ~ .. n l•loor m(Wtment, Samuel 
g~e~~~~~·asm=o~ i~mru!!:;~ 
Ithullteu ..-aitin,c: becausetl•e 
Americanlabormo•·ement,vcpect-
iug tho ..-ar lo contim1e much 
~o;'{,i~~ ;:~C)?I:ef~:cl~~~~e;,i~~ 
of th11 annistiee. l•bor hu ~~~ 
waitingal!;ofortheoompletionof 




'l1le period of wailing is oow 
nurlyco•npleted.l~mobilization 
isnearinganeml. Ourindustril'!l 
arebtginningto ti\\"i nJl"inlotheir 
norm .. produ~tion and thi8 week 
in AtlanticCity,S.J.,theremay 
:,; :r.~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~,;:,t':f ;U:~;;;,!'7,n'::·~~:;~if~ 
l•bor. a definite pulil-y for the ure rompell!l& tiN.I. for the 11"881 
Ameri\"&n IRbor nim·ement. urntl'>l by the pu~r lltNdu-
RI~!,~:r,,"'i!'''!f:~~ tl~::•!::~ nt~~; ~~lt;,;r~f"~;~;!rt~~lti~ f~': o!:: 
Unitt-tl Stat!'!!. The A~riun J... tm>e, m~ .,·ell _,. u for larJte 
bor monment 'l<"ill not go BoJ: in.(.'ll at t•i- '!fork. Hut. that 
~:;!! h.~~-~" i~t3J:;e:f ~~/: ~~~in~:as;.o;b'...,tJ~ .:.y 
~!'~;~~~~l~g~~~~: capi t,oli.'lt6 •nd ~/:fl::ou:11::/:::e'l::.•~: 
"WHERE JS DEUOCIIACYt"' n~rie~ and c:om forl.ll of life 
Th011t who IX'g&rd the Ameriean ~~;~ha';.8 th:y"'·~-~~ ~~k ~~ 
industri.Jsituation 'll" ithcompl•- •·ith tJ~e '~"lge& wl1ieh they,.. 
~~~~Y ignore both the psychology «i>·ed btfore the br-gidninc arl 
ofthe,..orkersandthecou•pelli"'!" the 'll"orld v.·n. '. 
fact& TIIII"·oril:enof the Allied Sohopei_.oheldouttotbemOl 
world ban ~~ten told tht they n-lieffromthil<conditionthi"OUIII 
\<l'n"fnjZIIs,'e"din&\\"lffordemoc- ._1:&\>id or even :a !;T11tl•l&l ra::a1o 
nw~·; that out 'rlf th~ ruin~ of the Hioll uf pr ict'Ol. Ju<l.t:e Oary toll~ 
:_~, t'if::l 1~-:;1;r :~.,:~~~-a~'~,.ki~'; ~~e~1 ~'\.In;•;,:r:;:: 1of;.:: ~ 
no .. ·."\\"here is that tlemocraey II.Kalm.thespokfQI'I&ll forlblo 
fur .,·hid• """ fm>J..>ltt ~ Whtn Ire Anoeri("ln U.nkenc, telbl 1m ~ 
~~~~:,:,r~~r~r:; .. :~~S.~!""f~~or~~ 1 ~~~~~~:~~~~!~':,':!!; 
Tf,H llt"t! uu ··hnnJ..~ for the iJl.-111'1". I<> llcrlll'rt l h10•·er, Ifill Ull tbd 
IJ.,t "tlu•.•• lind llt~rullt"l•·e>~ iu <'on· there ill no hope for thekj>e r b....L 
·~;~,:~:~~r::~oc"1.;!:'71~~~-~:::!~~ l'IIOFITEERIX UNAIJATED 
brfnn- ""II ~nlerP~ltl~ v.·n. 
·n,., ,,a_,. of thr '""'"'" """ t..inl:" rll!>itll~· di~illusium'tl; aJHI 
~;;~e~ '/;~~J:~~; ~J:n~\'_''!1~1:!~~:~.~~ 
llff!U the pri~"f:ll of JW.riy"eo-n\1 
~:~~~OI!!!Y•~;.':~,~~~~~r;ll i~~~ ,.;,,,,,;. ,_,_, ''-'· -~"-·--
which th~y ha•·e .l!f<"lll"~l in tlll'ir 
WM!kl):W•p~ineethiiiM-fl"illnin~-: 
of tl"' war•JIO th.t tlu·y are noW 
;:.::,.·~i1~ ·::~~ ,t{fe"';J;.'~~ ~~.:~c ;;~~ c: •. :.;c··c "''·'' :.-c.,;;c,. 
~~~~~~~~~.~:i~;~~~~~;~ 
~f'' !~~;:~.~~:;:"~\'~~!= ~"' -··'"· ··- ··~ "' 
ha\-e.uaminedth_emyou wi lllin•l 
tliat in a major>ly of inot:orn1"< 1 
UlOIIII increiRI!I hau come tu 
(I"DUpl of worktrw wh(l are adr 
~'IRST U.~H I'AI'i-:1: 
1'Ali.ORS MAKJo; IIIG JUMI' 
'nMI fint bobor pap-er in the 
Unikd St.r.. was Tbe Worti,..--
m.~n'a Advoe~~te. U wa~~published 
U.v En1111 Orothe.rs. two Jo:n~rli!llo 
labor rtfonnem Ill< p_nb!K:ation 
w .. rommtl>Ofld in Ne" York in 
l$1"-i. 
r.A.BOR ACT DF.H;ATED. 




STOP SIGHT WORK 
New H a ... ion, Conn.- IJakf,., 
worftrsintbiscilyh .. -estopped 
roightll'oz-k.111eoswork"enart 
thort>~~gblf organized, u matter 
ofcou111e.. • 
S.n Dit,cro, Cal. - Orpnil.ed 
t.lrery work~rs 8!lttrred an a<l-
ditional$law~kforn~twork. 
lloursa~~luced fromriJ!Iolan•l 
one-hlf ami ni11e to ri,llht ant] 
w~~·re•d•·antTd $.'iam\f.Ga 
11'Mit. 
THAT, AT ANY RATE, IS WHAT CONsERV-
ATIVE FRIENDS So\Y ABol.IT US::-~'U. 
LET THE VERDICT STAND. BUT iflfi'ENt 
W E are 'publish ing the writings of ·authors who dare to be rebels. We are trying to 
reflect lhe rising social current of the.age-the 
revpluiion in thought, the revolu.!_ion in ethics, 
the revolution in art, and the revolution in in-
dustry. B.oi ler-plat~ literature does not appeal 
to.us, and we believe it is becoming increasingly 
to large groups of intelligent )'Jcople. 
Any book that is vital and, interesting cannot be 
too strong nor too plain to suit us. 
By Horold Lon! y..._, 
(41G f'(l9<'• i/l,..t""-l ~ lhopper, Price fji.OO) 
HURRAH FOR SIN! 
By Chari .. W. Wood 
.A Sl)r' l)f a /loot·, lll~trotlld by~ J'I)Ung. (Prtu $1.00) 
he ~!i'o'::'J~;h~isl':;~h::':'t '::P:i..!!::.; -:.t~'i: 
FOR SIN! iJ, the mOiil intima ~e. lol. of rt'fohat.iorr.uy nuderiUe 
li~':t'·:;OI';I:~;n:~~~h~h:~:,~~~b!;,:w~~::;.u~ 
rnd. Wood k~ws thlt either he it eruy ot the .woc-ld ia, ami 
he n .. d«:ided to mUe the best-.nd funnilllt--of it. 
THE I. W. W. TRIAL 
111 DAVID KARSNlR 
{l'rW-e$1~) 
THE NEW.EST FREEDOM 
•1 LIIGH DANIN AND CHAIIL£S IIICHT 
.A gtval boaL· CltO t~ tcr-td; of 1M Otm#ilwli<m. (Price $1.50.) 
THE RUBAIYAT OF A REBEL 
•1 WIL .. IIIED 01118&LI: 
Ptw-.. 1)/ tk Cf""' StrvfgZ. 
HOUSE OF SPIDERS 
.7 JAME & WALDO FAWCI:TT 
(Price $1.60) 
11oiB ill part of our prognm. • Other volumes ,..ill follow. 
!~;~ ~-~~:. j)~~~/:U o;.:w~~"C:. ~~i:~"~~ ':~ 
l-..nll'a frkNf~M 1Dlll ,..a4 t,W,.. mwl gi~ t-Wm _,_ Othf'rB 
whoha.-etned tobeuntrammelled ha'fe failed. UutweartjU£t 





LA.DIES' WAIST ..osu DUES$~1:\KEUS' US ION, I.oc_.1, 25 
Forest Park, Pike County, Pa. 
J'!iy 4th, 5th and 6th, 1919. 
COKCF.RT - ESTi-~~.~~'i~t::~"T - IH.:m:PTIOS 
Q\lf.rttrs h••·e '-n am~ for 100 Cl>~irladi~ 
ataspccialprieeof$:iforthe threedays. 
Chairladies 1<hO ,..;~~o ~~.:.:: =~:ihtir anmes at once 
a~ Uaity Htadquartca. tG West 21st Street. 
REG I STER NOW -BUY,\ -
FOR YOUR VACATIO~! UNI Tl' DOND! 
L 
OENRAL 
Jlof'tday, JvM 3014 
ci.OAK ANo sun 
Morwi•y, JW.y if.\ 
DRESS .\~0 WAlST 





3.' •:ut 33rd St. 
.Clairmont WaiA.OO., 
13 WmV6tb St. 
M. Allman, 
28 We!it~tb St. 
Ma~k Kannu 4 Miliwo, 
136!oladi8on A•·e. 
Go:ldl!tein Coat.ume Co., 
129\VfSI.II'lndSt. 
D. &~~~~ 2ht Sl 
MAIMIN C\HliNC MACHINES 




Maimin Machines are Easy to H3ndle 
No fatigue at end of the day's work. 
HA VE YOU SEEN OUlt PATENTED 
STHAIGIIT KN IFJo: SIIARI'.:NEH.1 
.Sa~·u /olloran.d kniutl 
~la~u·t~~~~~tr~~~IYI~!ie.:> 
251 19th Street, .,. • ' New Yod 
lake.th~ t,.autlful "'al~ mml mill in~~: tloe prinri tll~ uml i<lul~ uf 
the my~ia<l ..toarn~~ uf Mut.l~r nu r I"',Hlf>erati>·e honoe to the ne11' 
NatUNI 111 her lll<hl n.,;t>lemlent wnrkeno in th11 ~hot•· The bon<IH 
form¥.(lroupl!wandtrf'•·trl'"'"heM -.illbt!IUI..t for$.ir1U'handthtl'l!: 
::;,;~ .~:;",:;~:!;~~~ ~·.:~; fi':::h ;;,m,: ~~ ·:.~:~.~~~e~~d\~1: 
mmfortandt.Hutynllrullybe· ouno.t low.,-d 'till' ..-innin,!l: of tilt 
lonlfl" lilt' "'llr}<rl'>l, . ... ,,_,. '""'"'" r .. r , ....... . _:!~. In for-
;·.fn~'.:~!~o:: ~~~~frf?~~~ 
:~t.!\:'o/:; c~~~i:: ,:~: 
tr.v,~ ;,.,ul'll hy the diviaiton of 
publicwnrkBallll construrtitmd• 
•·dnpmmt nf the United. titat.N 
~~~f:rt"'m~,:f 1tt!:r· .. ,he riee in 
prices dlll"in,r the w.r wa• not 
merely the rt!IUit of a ~l'l!:al de· 
mand ftorf«'CSilsanrlof MIICareity 
nf certaint,-uodM,hnl""ll4llr_crely 
Lorou~ht al>uutloy- mHrur to f infla• 
~~~f,~:~l ~~7::~:~-.~.~~::.:u£ 
JIMJ>I' r rnnntY nr by the i>11111e nf 
bvmls. 
"',\ lt huu~h "'H ,.r<],:,.,. are nuw 
lngf'l~· ~ thin~ .,f thr t••~t. the 
Ulei)Smnofc~T<lito<tillr:cbt>ou 
i·i~:;~,W~e~•':7.,,';;~.;,~~,;.~~·;;o:: 






able tquvcrnenl, whi•·h ~~ t hi~ time 
. U~1~v:~d,!l: =\,' !~,~; r~ ~h! 
IH-ne6tuf thf'manufartul'l!:rw; 
It 111'114 deo::itl...t 1.o reqlloftit the 
E:<ecuti•·e Huard to use re&ll<lll· 
able aud efficadoua IIWNIII to"'" 
&lortorderand,ontlwot.herhand, 
•withOII"'Jft'ejudice t.u rnake ~ucll 
:~fc!.~-:r~~~l!, ,:·~~~ ~~ 
ofour Union,whieh is!!KOndtG 
none in the ad\'l nood ~nb; tof 
Orga9-i~l.abor. • 
propb.:iN tbat thli annistir. 
wouldreleasela~nllmbersol 
women who would flood the lal.oor 
mnrket and rec::h!C$ wages and 
price le•·ets.. "The apoeo:tal. ,c:nat 
~allin ,pricesl~snot~urred,''it 
lllfitated,"andlllntolhkelrtoo» 
cur .n • 
v~~~£!Eri~:~~!~; ~~~::~~ 
thert is little likelihood ota fill, 
inpriCHinthilr"Ountn·,andthal 
::S~7::\h~lil!~~,~=ns~n '!f 
~~'!!:<Iiiii loy the eount r!es at ,..ar.• 
NEW 81101'-l:IWRMEN CARDS 
·n,e l• d ies 01"1'!111 an•t w~o_-.~. 
rnabl'!l'('ninnb..&nnwnewt"Rnlt 
furlhfsholld••irmen ' amlchmir· 
ladiell. Jl • ~ impurt.aut that nil 
doairman 1111<! t"!oairla<lif.s flro<"llre' 
th'*'IW"'< .. ru..at .. ~.·n,. .... nl~ 
ma,Y lot- pr<~·nrwl Ill the .,ftj,.., nf 
:.~:i~.~~~[~'71~~!~~~:~~cir::.:j~ 
It h jiJI!'n..,l in thf J>Qhl that 
m~tuhl'l'>l nf thf l 'nirm tdlf11i1,..J 
~i u1ilu <"Rn l~ ,.ithnut lll'in!!: d11· 
:t~:~:~:~~:~L~:~:ir ~:~f\~~:.~~ 
,.,.~:i.~w :ot '""-.: •ml '""'' '~-,.u r 
